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Cooperation: Range—Economics
Darwin B. Nielsen
Range scientists and economists often seem to have "outside" economist, who may have never previously
difficulty communicatingwith each otherabout the man- visited the area and announces that everyone must
agementof rangelands. I will first review some of the "cooperate"in an economicanalysisof the project.The
relationships I have observed over the past 25 years economist completes the evaluation in a few hours or
between economics and range. One of my biases has daysand finds that theexpected benefit/cost ratio of the
already surfaced: I do not like to use the terms "range project is less than one, a verylow internal rateof return,
scientists" and economists because in some people's and a negative presentvaluewhenthe Office of Managemindsthis impliesthat "economists"are not scientists.
ment and Budget (0MB) recommended discount rate is
How each group perceives the other determinesthe used. In effect,it isconcludedthat the rangemanager has
natureof a cooperativeprogram.Thereonce seemed to workedforseveral years and has wasted "our"money. No
be a good deal of diswonderthe wordgotout
trust between thediscithat "economists" were
These
fears
have
in thesame category as
plines.
somewhatdissipatedtothe"auditors"and should
be shunned.
day. Early cooperation
Anotherapproach that
might have had the folhas been used to get the
lowing scenario: a range
scientist has worked on
required economicanathe problemof rangeimlyses of range projects
provements for the past
accomplishedis to send
25 years. After collectrange managers to an
intensive two- or threeing all the field notes,
publications, and sumdayshort-coursein ecodata
sheets
nomics. Supposedly, the
mary
together anddumping them on
range manager could
an economist'sdesk,the
then conduct economic
evaluations of the proquestion is asked: "Do
range improvementspay"
jects during the winter
or "Put some dollarsand
and might even try to
cents to this." Initially, the economist may wonder publishthe resultsin ajournal. The range manager probwhethertherangescientist means "sense"or "cents." In ably received a scalding review of the paper from an
most cases thiskindof cooperationwas seldom produc- economist, on how economics were used or misused.
tive. If the economistcould decipherthe data, the infor- What is the problem? The range manager attempted to
mation was probably publishedwithout mentioningthe solve a verydifficult economicsproblemon the basis of
limited training and experiencein economics. It might
range scientistwho providedthe data.
Several years ago, an agency decided to foster greater verywell have been impossibleto get two economiststo
cooperation between their economistsand other natural agree on theproperway to solvetheproblem.The range
resource managers. The idea was to bring all of their manager comes away feeling that those "damn econopeople with some economic training together and put mists" have made the job much more difficult than it
them through an intensive course in the economics of needs to be.
natural resourcemanagement. They could then returnto
Working across disciplinesat a university is usually
the local management units with the ability to make an verychallenging.Departments tend to beempirebuilders
economicevaluationof various projectsalreadydone or and protect their "turf." Cooperationis encouragedif it
in progress by the range staff. Since each management brings money into a departmentor college, but is disoffice did nothavean economist,the trained people were couragedif it means putting money into anotherdepartexpected to travel to an area and evaluate the projects. ment or college. Problemscan develop within a departConsidertheposition of the rangemanager (range con- ment among areas of specialization or when people
servationist)who has workedto get funding fora project, perceive that others are encroaching on their special
obtained permittee cooperation, and initiated several interests. An example might be a research project that
range improvements. The total time to accomplish the compared theeconomicfeasibility offeeding steers verproject mayhavetakenseveral years. Nowherecomes an sus heifers. Animal scientistswould think that the econ-
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omists were on their turf whenthey measured the feed one discipline. To get the mostfor the research dollars,
inputsand weighedthecattleoncea week. Doyou need a thedata should be used to the bestadvantage.
PhD in Animal Husbandryto weigh feed and cattle? A
Single authorship has been mentioned as a potential
of
on
led
to
an
examination
study coyotepredation sheep
problemfor cooperativeresearch. Another problemthat
of coyote predationon deer;thisdispleased those in the canariseiswhoshould betheseniorauthor.Theseprobwildlife department, especiallywhena newspaper article lems should be settled before the research is done.
mistakenly said the economistwas a member of the wild- Decideifthe resultscan be independentlypublished. For
life departmentstafl.
example, articles that deal primarily with the biological
For successfulcooperativeprojects such as between side of theproblemwill be senior-authoredby therange
economicsand range, thereare some things that should scientists and articles that are primarily economic in
be done to increase the probabilityof success. First, the nature will be senior-authoredby the economist.
economistshould have some input into the initial planThere is a basic difference in the time perspective of
of
the
This
mean
some
tradeoffs
range people and economists.Time costs money to an
ning stages
project.
may
in the numberof replicationsused to establish a point on economist,while manyrangepeopleare less concerned
arelationshipor curveversus fewerreplicationsper point with how long it takesto bring about change in the use of
and an attemptto estimate morepoints on the curve. The theresource. For example, considerthenonuserequireusual resultisthat therangescientistnever getsenough ment after a rangeland improvement treatmentsuch as
replicationsand the economistnever getsenoughpoints. sprayingor seeding. The immediateyearsafteran investIf theeconomistdoesnotlike to get"down to earth" and ment is made have a potentially higher value sincethey
be involved in the on-the-ground research, the range are not discountedas heavy as the following years. The
peoplemay not seehim again until thefieldwork is com- presentvalue of a dollarbenefitthe immediateyear after
plete. The economisttakes the data which took several improvement is muchhigher than the dollarin year 20. If
years of research effort to develop and in a couple of the nonuse is absolutely required to get the expected
months has an economic analysis of the project. The incomestream, thereshouldbe noargument.However, if
range scientist wonders "what the he--" the economist an extra nonuse year is added to give the plants some
does. He caused trouble at the beginning of the project,
added rest but this does not significantly increase the
never participatedin the range field work, then took the expected production or incomestream overthe life ofthe
data for a fewdays and wantsto betheseniorauthor on a improvement, then there would be reason to argue that
publication. On the other hand, theeconomistwonders that year's nonuse is too expensive and should not be
about theserangepeople: they cannotget anythingdone required.
in less than three to five years, and the resultsare never
Some ofthe Environmental ImpactStatements written
in
the
in
the pasthave serious problemsintheir time perspective
without
serious
to
applicable,
reservations, ranges
next county.
relative to the benefits from range improvements. For
There are the cases where the administratorsdecide example, one did not show any positive benefits for the
there will be cooperationbetween the disciplinesand, in first thirteen years after the investment in the improvetheir infinite wisdom, assign people to work together. ment. At today's interestrates, no range improvement is
Sometimes iteven works. Usuallyit does not. Onereason economically sound that does not show a benefit until
it doesnotwork is becausethepeopleinvolved do notlike year 14.
eachother. Thisattitude iscausedby a lack of interestin
Economistsare accusedof being mercenary because
or respect forthe otherprofession.Some range peopledo many insiston expressing everythingin "dollar"terms. If
notwant to work with an economistbecause they think a benefitcannot bevaluedin money terms,itdoesnotget
economicsis notrelevantto the problemstheyarestudy- counted. Costs that are not market valued do not get
ing.Thereare areas of basic research wherethis thinking counted.Perhaps there are someeconomistswhowould
is true. On theother hand, economicshas somethingto notCount anythingthat was notmarketvalued. However,
contribute when range research projects concern man- nonmonetaryor unmeasurable values should be consiagement decision making. For example, a decision may dered in evaluating the worth of a project. What worries
dealwith alternativeuses of the rangeland and/or meet- many economists is the "wild" unsubstantiated values
ing given management objectivesat least-cost; in such that frequently are placed on aesthetics and other nonmarket goods and services. If some Constraints are not
cases, economicfactorsare important.
Some economiststhink the wholearea of rangeman- imposed on thesevalues, any project can be justified or
agement is unworthy or not economically important rejected depending on the philosophyand conscienceof
enoughfor them to spend their valuabletimeon. Usually theanalyst.
Public land managers incur the ire of the economists
they are not too bashful about letting their feeling be
known.Afewscientistsare so protectiveof thedata they whenthey make statements like: "We are not interestedin
have collected that there is no hope for a cooperative the products producedon theselands, weare only interstudy. Datain files can be muchmorevaluableincooper- ested in the landitself."When landmanagement becomes
ativestudiesthanthelimitedexposurewhen publishedin an end or goal unto itself logical pitfalls and inconsistenCiesare possible. Is thereanythingwrongwith preserving
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theproductivecapacityof public rangelands for present

and future generations? Obviously, there is nothing
wrong with thisgoal unless a mistake is made about how
the present and thefuture is weighed. Managing for this
broad goal can lead to problems if considerationis not
given to theoutputs producedon theland. For example,
assume that alternativemixes of outputsproducedon the
land leave the basicland resourcein thesame biological
condition, yet one of these mixes has a considerably
higher value than the others. Thus, the land manager
should be concerned about the products on the land,
since society would be better off if he choosesthe mix
with the greatest output.
Traditionalrangeimprovements for increased livestock
use can be used as an example of the importance of
cooperation.In the past, about the only land treatments
that did notappear to be economicalon rangelands were
fertilization and pinyon-juniper control. Today, seeding
or spray projects on rangeland with real productive
potential must be well-plannedto be economicallyfeasi-

ble.Theopportunityexiststo doabetterjob of measuring
the benefits from range improvements with cooperation
amongrange, economics, wildlife, and animalscience. A
reasonablygood systemofaccountingfor the increase in
quantity of forage producedhas been developed but we
have not givenenough effortto measuring the effects of
an improvement in the quality of forage.
A broader view of the uses of rangelands requires
cooperation among disciplines if rangeland resources
are going to make their optimum contribution to human
welfare. A much wider variety of demands is being
imposed on public rangelands. Often these demands
result in potential benefits that are difficultto measure.
The attitudeor philosophythat thesedemands are mutually exclusive (oneusecanonlycomein or increase atthe
expense of another)seems to be coming moreprevalent.
A cooperative attitude among disciplines involved in
resource management will result in moredecisionsbeing
made by professionals and fewer decisions by court
order.

Does your range library have these?
35-Year Index, JournalofRange Management, edited by Elbert H. Reid.
$10.00
Plants That Poison, by E.M Schmutz and L.B. Hamilton. $9.95

Trail Boss CowboyCookbook, $13.00
Range Research: Basic Problems and Techniques, edited by C. Wayne
Cook and James Stubbendieck.$28.00
RangelandPlant Physiology, edited by Ronald E. Sosebee. $14.50
Special ManagementNeeds ofAlpine Ecosystems,edited by Douglas A.

Johnson. $4.50
Rangeland Hydrology, by F.A. Branson, G.F. Gifford,K.G. Renard, and

R.F. Hadley. $15.00
All prices quoted are postpaid. Also available are back issues ofJournal ofRange
Management and Rangelands and some proceedingsand symposia. Place orders
and ask for a complete list of publications available from Society for Range
Management, 1839 York St., Denver,Colorado 80206. (303) 355-7070.

